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Smart, spunky, and pretty, Britney Spears is a teenage singing sensation People called "a mix of

Debbie Gibson's wholesomeness and Alanis Morissette's grit." Her Baby One More Time album hit

#1 on the Billboard chart right out of the starting gate. I may seem like success came overnight for

this brown-eyed beauty, but she's been working at it since childhood: before joining The Mickey

Mouse Club at 11, Britney was acting in commercials and in an Off-Broadway show. And at 15, the

singing bug bit-and there was no stopping Britney.But behind the fame, Britney's just an ordinary

teen-she loves shopping, going to the beach, eating pizza, and talking about boys. She's close to

her family and is no rush to grow up. Find out all about Britney-from her career plans to her personal

life, how she gets her cool look, who spends her time with, what it was like on the road opening for

'N Sync and much, much more.With eight pages of awesome photos!
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I highly recommend this book because it gives you some very cool information about Brit and things

people never new about her. It is a really good book with some really cool pictures, but, when they

say it has 160 pages it actually has 149-150. That's ok. It is still a must have book for a very big

Britney fan like me. Order it now, It's the best!

This is probably the oddest thing - but I am a grown man, and a newlywed. Despite that, I am

terribly fond of Britney. I love everything she does. Everything she says. Just everything about her.



This book captures everything there is to love about my Britney. Just reading this book makes me

want to hug her. One of the things I did is I bought two copies. One just to read and to have, the

other so I could make a collage for my office. I may even tell my wife how much I like this book and

get one to make a collage at home. This is my favorite book of all time. If I could give it 6 stars I

would.

Hi, I am a big Britney Spears. I bought the book the other day and enjoyed reading it! If you are a

Britney fan, this is a MUST HAVE! It even shows websites about her and tells the meaninig of all her

songs. This is the best book you'll ever read.

This was a really good book! It's got cool colour photos and quite abit of information about Britney! It

was hard to put it down! It talksabout the Mickey Mouse Club,touring with nsync, and it even talks

alittle bit about the mickey mouse club history.It even talks aboutBritney's brother and sister. It's full

of lots of information aboutBritney and it even has a timeline and trivia questions and links toBritney

sites and lots more! I recommend it for any Britney fan of anyage! All ages love her!

Yo! This book had me reading for ages! I love this book it's really good! But in some stages it started

to get abit boring because it's in the past.But if your a Britney lover it's a must have!

Well actualy it's not one of her best books,But i found it quite interesting.It has 8 pages of cool

photos!I bought the book the other day at the shops,it was expensive for just some recycled

paper.But if your a fan of Britney you should get it!

I read this book and i must say it's great. It's easy to read especially for someone who doesn't speak

English very well. But inside the book there are ONLY 8 small pictures. And the book is printed on

recycled paper what i never saw before.

Anything about Britney Spears must be good. So it must be awesome
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